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PetUwatUmU Ctuitj Politician U Forgo
Public Mettinjs.

CUMMINS MAY BE ONE OF FEW EXCEPTIONS

It In Possible Hint the Cnmllilntr for
(inirrnur Will .Hpcnk nt At urn

Whole Tlel.et Mecnis
Secure.

The political campaign In Pottawattamie
rounty this full promises to be an unusually
quiet ono and whatever work Is done by the
tno parties will be on the "still hunt" order
by tho candidates thcmselvrs. According
to present plans thcro will bo few It any
public meetings, although It Is possible Unit
lion. A. H. Cummins will rnako ono speech
In this county, possibly at Avoca,

Chairman Wright of tho republican
county central committee says that as far
as ho sees there is no deslro throughout
tho county for any public meetings. This,
he says, Is tho opinion nlso of leading re-

publicans. Chairman Wright has been In
communication with tho stato central com-

mittee, which has Inquired as to tho need
of speakers In l'ottawnttamlo county and
has told the cotnmlttco that If Mr. Cummins
can bo given a dato In this county ho
would bo glad to mako arrangements, but
outside of tbat thcro was no need for
speakers.

The tragic death of President McKlnley
will, Chairman Wright bollovcs, do much
towurds keeping matters political extremely
quiet' this campaign and Brooks Recti,
chairman of tho democratic county central
cominlttcfl Is of tho samo opinion. Whllo
thcru will he a notlccablo lack of public
meetings and tho accompanying pyrotech-
nics, the candidates will do considerable
quiet work and, In fact, havo been out
electioneering for several weeks. So far
tho general public has not displayed nny
great Interest In tho coming election.
Everything up to dato looks favorablo for
the election of the entire republican ticket
In Pottawattamie county.

JUSTICE BRYANT IS ANGERED

Doesn't l.lkn to (ilv. Time to Suit
l.iiUKdon Seems to llnve .Nettled

Prttntely.

AV. W. Langdon for whom Justlco Bryant
Issued a warrnnt on the chargo of com-
pounding a felony was arrested yesterday
by Constohle Albert! and lodged In tho
county Jail. Langdon will also have to
answer a chargo of malicious destruction
preferred against him by his wife. Mrs.
Langdon In her complaint beforo Justlco
Bryant alleged that Langdon a few nights
ago came homo drunk and, finding tho door
locked, kicked It In.

Tho chargo of compounding a felony
against Langdon Is duo to his .fnlluro to
prosecute a complaint against Fred Stovens.
a saloonkeeper, whom ho had arrested on a
chargo of selling liquor to his son. a minor.
When tho case against Stovens was called
In Justlco Bryant's court Langdon failed
to appear to prosecute, while on the other
hand Stevens .produced a paper clgned by
langdon agreeing to drop tho case for n
consideration of 5.

Tho agreement read as follows:
COUNCIL BLUFFS, la.. Sept. 20. 1901.- -I.

W. W. Langdon, ngree on this 20th day
of September. 1901, to withdraw nil suitsnganlat Fred Stevenson for tho sum of live
($3) dollars and pay all costs, whatever thoymay be. Signed: W. W. LANCJDON.

Witnessed: C. W. NICHOLS,1 PETliB. BOPH.
When he read the agreement Justlco

Bryant becamo wrathy and refused to dis-
miss the caso against Stovens, but contin-
ued It until September 26. At tho samo tlmo
be Issued a warrant for Langdon's orrost,
but the latter evaded tho authorities until
yesterday. ,

J. M. Baber, who failed to prosccuto his
charge against Ed and Andrew Ilodcn, and
for whoso arrest Justlco Bryant also Issued
n warrant on the chargo of compounding
n felony, has not yet been arrestod. It Is
alleged that ho was bought off by the
Hodens and left tho city. Justlco Bryant
lias given It out hard and cold that his court
cannot bo mado a cat's-pa-

AT THE MEMORIAL SERVICES

Attendance at All Those Held In Va-

rious Churches flniiflny
la LnrKe.

Tho McKlnley memorial services last
evening at tho Broadway and Trinity Meth-
odist and First Christian churches attracted
large congregations. A featura of tho serv-Ic- o

at tho Broadway church was arj elaborate
musical program by the choir of twenty-fiv- e

voices, under the direction of Mr. Ned
Mitchell, asnlstod by Mrs. L. P. Hypes,
soprano Bollst and Messrs F. D. and W. W.
Ames of Omaha.

Miss Chambers, n recently returned mis-
sionary from Turkoy, gavo Interesting talks
yesterday morning In Trinity Methodist
church and in the evening In tho First
Congregational church. Miss Chambers 1b

graduate of Tabor college.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Read, 541 Broadway.

Ilnck from Doctor' Mretlnit.
Dr. J. C. Waterman and wife. Dr. V. L.

Trcynor and wife, Dr. F. B. Beybort an 1

wife, Dr. I). Macrae, sr., Dr. J. M. Barstow,
Dr. A. A. Itobortson and Dr. J. II. Colo re-

turned last evening from tho annual meet-
ing of ths Medical socloty of tho Missouri
valley at St. Joseph, Mo., and Euroka

It tit lot Ihots whs know whit's goal
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NEWS OF IOWA.

BLUFFS.
Sprlnks, Ark. Dr. Macrao was elected
treasurer of the society. Dr. V. L. Treynor
Is tho retiring president. A short session
wns held Thurs.lay In St. Jotoph, an early
adjournment being tnken out of respect to
the dead president. Friday was spent In
Eureka Springs mid devoted to discussion of
matters of Interest to tho profession, and
after a short business session Saturday tho
remainder of tho day was spent in sight-
seeing. On tho return trip the members of
the society wero guests at Bprltigncld, Mo
of tho local medics nnd wero royally en-
tertained.

BAD FOR PROSPECTIVE GROOM

ComtiK'lur llntnllton Hurt liy Street
C'nr on of UN WciIiIIiik

Vn eat Ion.

Krnnk L. Hamilton, 11 conductor on the
motor llllO between this illv nnd Omnhn
met with a serious accident yesterday aft-
ernoon, resulting in the loss of two fingers
and tho thumb of his rlcht hand. The
hand was nlso badly crushed.

After ctosstng tho Illinois fVntrnl trnrks
nt Sixteenth street nnd Avenue A nhead of
Ills car to sco If tho Htin wns clenr. Hum.
Ilton attempted to board tho motor nt tho
rront end. He slipped nnd fell with his
right hand on tho rail, and thn wheels nt
tho front trucks passed over It before tho
raotornoer could stop the car.

Ho was taken to his homo, whom h un
nttended by tho company's physician, Dr.
Green. Whllo tho hand In addition to tho
loss of the lingers and thumb is badly
mashed, It Is believed that amnutatlnn will
not bo necessary.

Sunday was tho last dav for Hnmlltnt. i
work for n while, ns ho wns t e nn
vacation today, during which ho wa to bo
married.

Davis sells glass.

Ilent In Primeval Wny.
ThA nnu lllfrli n1.nnl .. .1 L... itiii ... .

ovmwi uliii iuii inn scnoot
which wero dosed tho latter part of lastwnnlr fim t ! . 1 . t ... .ui mming facilities, win ho
reopened this morning. Coal stoves have
been provided for tho Hill school and If
..nPfWlnrt....... thn nln.a ..... I .. it... .11 . , .v.;, ,uma in lm, nipn scnootbuilding will bo heated by ga,s stoves. Tho
prosont warm weather. If It continues, will
make tho us of tho stoves unnecessary and
it is hoped thot the heating plant will be
fllllv, Instntln.t l,Mtr. (1... 1ciuiu iiiu ll'UI Ijlllll COmCS.

Vv to the .tin or TimiIkIiL
Tho CltV council In slnti.il

Journed regulnr session this evening, when
.Mayor Jennings is oxpectod to prosont his
veto of tho resolution granting Charles It.
Hannan tho privilege of nine
Inches of tho nubile sld
nnd North Main street. It Is not believed
mat itannan can secure sufficient votes to
pass tho resolution over tbo veto.

Davis sells paint.

MIXOIt MRXTION.

Davis sells drugs.
The Ellen aro to meet tonight.
Stockert sells carpets nnd rugs.
Kino ABC beer, Neumnycr's hotel.
Gas fixtures nnd globe3. Blxby & Son.
Wollman, scientific optician, 409 Broadway.
Don't foriret thn First PrrMhvtppInn miml.

cnl.
( ' R Alnynnrlor rn nlnhi.Aa nn.l

frames. Tel. 366.
Thn Ivftltrhtu nml T nillnn .f cAnl. ...Ill- -- - cr ...tmvo u k .jiuiiiiij' IIImeet Tuesday evening.
Mlnsmirl nnU hmlt. wnnil 9 r.A nn..l mm

Welch, 23 N. Muln St. Tel'. 128.
Miss Josephlno Jennings 1ms as her guest

Miss Jennnetto Huston of JcfTer3on, in.
Mrs. Frnnnla rlirl rf !....! r. . I n v . ,.

a guest of Mayor nnd Mrs. Victor Jennings.
air. una airs. Tnylor Woolsey ure entcr-tnltilli- ir

Mrs. .Tnlin '.,n.,- - r ai..v. kjituiiuuu,yo,
Mrs. J. Tl. Hwnnrlnirnn f Tin.... t i ..

nuoB0' 51r" n"d Mrs' U' arcer' c'avc- -

Mr. nml Alra TY.V.a, ......
Weilnnsilnv fmnt ihlr. ......1.11 . .in,. 10Colorado.

Mrs W W lrnll..M ri..
i . . """ " jjiuil Bireei re-

in
ly m ft V,Slt WltU frlen(lsDuluth

Mr. ntiil Afru i.' r ft
--

,yif."u.? I0',1 lllst evc'"K for an extendedtrip.
Mr. nnd Mrs. j. s. Miller of Newton. In..SfS, "nd 'Mrs' rrt,ni

enter tho statu university.
iH,,J1,rs; F' Shepard and MlsW,I , Ath home from an outing .11vicinity of Cnmbrln, Wyo.

Attend tho First Prosbytcrlan tnuslenliu S 0n'r'r"ln ,h. churcn- - Admlssdon
extra.

Mrs. John 11, Murdock of WashingtonPn.. is guest of her Bister, Airs. Charles TOlllcer of South Seventh Btreet.
O.iklan,?0''1',0 laughter of

Buthts ut the homo ofu. c. Mndlny on South First stro't.Mrs. Chnrlfs Wiley of South Klchth
una iirs. m. It. Itoo of Kearney, Neb.T. J. Iovo will removu with hlu f,nM,.to Salt Liilco City Oil Tweek, whero ho hasaccepted .1 position with Studebnker BrosL. Mlnntck notified tho police that hof slnglo harness had been stolen fro, 1 h!slivery 1)(ini 0I1 r0H(,wny Hatunlay night

r?' U'' ""ckloy, wife of Trof. Buck.1TC..f0r'.nur y.pr,"c")'11 of ' Council Bluffs
' KUSt f Mr- - umlSmart.

woX Xairim!XlrSaVJOTn MOr8"n &'
Snf ed,M: 1'ouls ,jy ",0

Mr. and Mrs. W. U Fleming nnd daughter
Luclllo of Avenuo I) have gone to BuiTalo
and will visit In New York City and Balti-
more buforo returning home.

Miss Belle Hoblnson of tho kindergarten
department nf tho city schools returnedSaturday from an extended visit In Boston
and points on tho coast of Maine.

MIhm Turk left yesterday for San Frnn-Cisc- o

to nttond thn reinvention of the EpU-cop-

church of the t'nlted States. She w.ll
remain covernl weeks visiting relatives and
friends on tho Pari do coast.

Ernest MlniHck whs nrrcsted hutt night,chnrged with thn theft of a sot of hornets
from his father's livery barn. It Is niild
that he sold tho hnruess to (leorgo Feucr-Jake- n,

dealer In seoond-han- d goods.
Balph and Frod Kdwarils, nged U and

12 years, runnwuy buys from Din Moines,
wero picked up late Snturday night at thiItock Island depot by Special Otricer Bes-wic- k

ni-c- l turned over to tho police. They
aro being held at the city Jail until theirparents nre heard from.

Milton IIIU of Red Onk, who p'otdedguilty to bootlegging, was sontenoeil byJudge McPherson to thirty days In thoMontgomery county Jail and 11 S1C0 tlno.
he live otler defendants Indicted by thefederal grand Jury for bootlegging have allndmlticd being guilty nnd sentence will hopassed 011 them this morning.
Mrs. Patrick Hopkins, nged IS years, died

!rr,1,Jy IT"""n'nK "t St. Bernard's bos.
Wi,Vu.J,,,.",vV ,ll"p'"' of two weeks. Mrs.h isbind died October
roo1nJ;Wnnrt,',, ,t0 '"nfc'cr11 u'dertnklngr

ron
" &

N. Y. Plumbing Co., tolephono 2 50.

Cut Prices
on Millinery

PBNNELL AEILLINBltY,
til Broadway, Council Bluff.
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CUMMINS WILL SPEAK TODAY

Opens Cimpaijn for Iowk Republican at
Centervlllo Call;.

DOLLlVtR AND SHAW BEGIN NEXT WEEK

Mnte Ciiintiiltter It ArrmiKliiR lift I

for Them Coiint' Clinlrincii Cnllrit
for ConferfiuT Urol he rliood

Wiir (iroivn Florcr,

(From a Staff Conespondent.)
DES MOINES, Sept. 22. (Special.) This

week the only speaker who will bo on the
stump In lowu for the republican party
will bo Mr. Cuinmlus, candidate for gov-

ernor, who speaks today at Centervlllo,
but It Is expected that both Senator Dolll-vc- r

and Governor Shaw will go on tho
stump next week. Dalej aro being ar-
ranged for both of them by tho stnte com-

mittee. On Friday of this week thcro will
be a general conference of all tho chair-
men of county committees at republican
headquarters in this city, to consider tho
plans for tho campaign.

Brotherhood I ' I k ! t Wnr Wnrm.
Tho fight for control of tho fraternal In-

surance order having headquarters at Tip-
ton, la., known as the Modern Brotherhood
of America, continues fierce at headquar-
ters and In the homo lodge. Tho latcut
phaso of tho fight has taken it into tho
district court and It is expected that It
will get into the supreme court very soon
on nppeal.

This was a suit on the part of M. It.
Jackson of Tipton against the Modern
Brotherhood far the collection of nu ac-

count of $12" for printing ordered by Sec-
retary Kllott. The other officers of tho
order, belonging to tho Hanley faction, re-

fused to allow payment of tho bill on tho
ground that Elliott had been deposed nnd
was not nuthnrlzed to Incur debts for tho
order. They took the ground that the board
had distinctly directed tho secretary not
to Incur nny liability.

In court the whole ground of tho fight
between factions was gone over. Elliott
contended that the amendments to tho con-

stitution of tho order adopted nt the meet-
ing of tho grand lodge In Kansas City were
void, bocauso that was an Illegal mooting,
and the court sustained this view and ren-
dered Judgment for Jackson. The latter Is
a member of the Iowa democratic stato
committee. The court thus virtually

that the Kansas City meeting was
Illegal.

President ClinrRi- - llrllierr.
Another supremo lodgo special meeting

has been called for Sioux City In October.
In the controversy over socurlng delega-
tions to ihnt meeting a sharp contest arose
In Tipton and tho president of the local
lodgo haB come out In nn affidavit In which
ho declares he was paid $10 by representa-
tives of ono faction to voto with them and
appoint tho committees as they desired. It
Is plnnned nt the Sioux City mcctlug to pro-
vide for tho removal of headquarters from
Tipton to somo other town, and Davenport.
Sioux City, Cedar Itaptds nnd other cities
aro seeking tho location.

Another Attempt nt .Murder.
A second attempt nt murder woo mada

In Newton, following close on tho murder
of Dr. Fallor. and this second attempt Is
proving a puzzle to tho officials. Albert
Lufkin. a retired capitalist, was sitting In
his parlor at home when a bullot was fired
through the window and struck the back
of his chair. Ho had Just leaned forward
and thus escaped Injury. There Is no clue
to the perpetrator. Tho coroner's Jury has
not yet returnod n verdict In tho cose of
the death of Dr. Fallor, who was killed
by an unknown person as he was return-
ing from a professional call lata at night.
Tho opinion now obtains that tho purpose
of this murder was not robbery, as at first
supposed, but tho criminal sought tho life
of tho doctor for somo other reason. Harry
Hammonlrco, the negro of this city who
Is suspected of knowing something about
the crime, has not been apprehended. Two
persons wero arrested nt Wlntersct on
suspicion, hut there is no evidence against
thorn. Officers nre confident that thus far
they havo not fathomed tho mystery of this
murder, but expect to mako arrests that
will help to clear It up.

Itenult ot AVnslilnKtoii's l.retnre.
In her will, Just probated, the Into Mrs.

Martha Callanan, who wns reputed to be
worth $500,00(1 In her own right, mado a
bequost of $20,000 to Tuskegoo Institute,
Alabama, to bo added to tho endowment
fund. Sho becamo Interested In tho work
of tho Instltuto n number of years ago
when Booktr T. Washington trnveled
through this country lecturing and sho had
already given liberally for his work among
tho negroes of tho south. Mrs, Callanan
also gavo $10,000 to tho Home for tho Aged
in Des Moines, to bo Invented as an en-

dowment fund. The name of tho homo
haB been changed slnco her death to tho
"Martha Callanan home," In her honor.
ThcBe wero tho only bequests of n public
naturo sho made, save $1,000 to the pub-

lisher of n newspaper devoted to women
suffrage,

HnfecrHoUern nt Work.
The men who broke open tho bank nt

Bhcllsburg lost week havo not been cap-
tured, nor has nny clue to their location
been discovered since they left tho Min-

neapolis & St. Louis trains but they nppcar
to be Btlll engaged In their work of safo
cracking. At St. Joe, n small town In
Humboldt county, they broko open tho
safe of a creamery and sccurod $1,200. At
Hardy thoy blow open a safo and got $250,
hut the cnshlcr of tho bank had taken a
much larger sum to his home the day be-

foro and prevented Its loss. Thoy also
blow open tho safe at an elovator In tho
samo town, but got only $V. It has been
found Impossible to follow them,

Allison on McKlnley,
DUBUQUE. Ia., Sept. 22. Sonator Alli-

son tonight addressed a large audience from
the pulpit ot St. Luke's Methodist Episco-
pal church on William McKlnloy as a
statesman, In closing he oxprossed faith
In tho Intelligence, patriotism and wisdom
of President Itooscvelt.

Nnloon .Men I'ny Hundred.
P1EB.HE, S. D Sept. 22. (Special.)

Tho largest payment yet received on de-
layed liquor licenses camo In today from
I.nko county, amounting to $1,200, Another
payment of $25 also came In today. The
total received from this source will bring
considerable revenue Into tho stnto treas-
ury, for licenses between tho time of the
passugo of tho repeal law and tho time of
its going Into effect.

Tho only call for permanent school fund
for this week came from Potter county
and amounted to $2,000.

Oninlin llldiler Ton HIkIi,
SIUOX FAI.US, S. D Sept. 22. (Special.)
Bids havo been opened for extonsivo Im-

provements on tho Interior of tho govern-
ment building In this rlty, Thnre were
five bids In all, three from Rlnux Falls, ono
from Omaha and ono from Sioux City, Tha
bidding wns close, but A. K. Pay pf this
city was the lowest and will probably be
awarded the contract by ths department at
Washington. His bid was $2 below the
next low tut bid.

DOLUVER SPEMS ON ANARCHY

At t'hlcnuo .Metnorlnl Xrrvlce He
Points Ont Its Orlnln nml In-

direct Contributors.

ClllCACJo, Sept. today jmld
Its second tribute to tho memory of Presi-
dent McKlnley. Memorial services wire
held In nil pnrts of the city during the day
nnd night. At the Coliseum, where Ihe
principal exercises were held, so many
people applied for admittance that an even-
ing meeting was nrrnnged nt TnttersaU.

In the afternoon tho services were for
school children and nil the spenkor en-
deavored to Impress upon the young poo-ll- c

the significance of the iissnsslnntlon of
tho president nnd the conditions that

the nssnssln. Senator Dolllvcr of
Iowa wns the principal speaker nt the
evening meeting. He anld In part:

"There will be opportunity enough to
mnke Inquiry Into tho cnuses of tho enor-
mous offense ngalnst mnnklnd, of which
the president of the United States was the
victim. But It cannot bo out of the wny,
even nt such n time as this, to recognize
that In the midst of modern society there
are a thnusnud forceti manifestly tending
toward tho moral degradation out of which
this wicked hand was raised to kill the
chief magistrate of tho Amerlcon people.
The government of tho t'nlted States has
given no attention, and the government of
tho sevcrnl stntes, but little to the activity,
In many of our stntos, of organizations,
Inconsiderable In numbers which boldly
profesH to seek tho destruction of nil gov-
ernment nnd nil lnw. Tho crime of Septem-
ber 6. though evidently committed under
the Influence If not tho direction of others,
enslly bnnies the courts, becnusc being
without the common motives of mnrdor
It leaves no tracks distinct enough to tc
followed, nnd for that reason It escapes
through the very tenderness of our system
of Jurlsdrudenco townrds pcrsonx ncc'uscd
of crimes, however grnve, A government
UKe ours Is nlways slow to move nnd often
nwkwnrd In Its motion, but It can te
trusted to find effective remedies for con
ditions like these, especially after, thev be
come Intolerable. But these remedies must
not ovnde the sense of Justlco which Is
universal, nor tho traditions of ahil lib
erty, which we have Inherited from our
fathers. Tho bill of rights, written In tho
English language, Htnnds for too many cen-
turies of sacrifice, too many bnttlellelds
Bunctlfled by blood, too many hopes of
mankind reaching toward tho ugen to come
to lie mutilated In order lo meet the ensn
of a handful of miscreants whose names
nobody can pronounce.

"It ojght not to be forgotten that con
splrators, working out their nefarious
plans In secret, In the den nnd caves of the
enrth, enjoy nn unconscious
and with every Inwiess in-

fluence In tho world. Legislators who be-
tray tho commonwealth, Judges who poison
the fountains of Justice, city governments
which come to terms with crlme--nll these
aro regular contributors to the campaign
fund of nnarchy. That howling mass.
whether In Kansas or Alnbnino, that as
sembly of wild lionets dancing In drunken
carousal about the ashes of camo negro
malefactor, Is not contributing to the se-
curity of society; it Is taking away from
society the only security It has. It belongs
to the uncnrolled reserve corps of anarchy
In the United States, The words which
came spontaneously to the Hps of William
McKlnley, ns ho sank under mortnl wounds
nnd saw tho Infuriated crowd pressing
about the assailant, ought to he repeated
In tho oars of the officers of peaco from
one end of tho land to the other. In nil
tho years that aro to come 'Let no ono
hurt him; let the lnw tnko its course.'

"The fatal word in tho creed of anarchy
is 'Atheism.' Until that word Is spoken,
until all sense of the moral government
of tbo unlverso and the moral significance
of human life Is lost, It Is 'lmposslblo to
conceive, much less to execute, this malls-nan- t

propaganda against the rights of man-
kind.

"No man who brings nothing with him
except a blind faith In natural laws, which
nobody mado and nobody administers, will
ever find a permanent dlsclpleshlp In n
world like this. It Is their misfortune that
their works havo had tho most Influence
among those who have been least able to
understand them.

"It may be nn Idle Imagination, but as I
havo heard the prayers which have been
offered and the sermons which have been
preached about the dead body of William
McKlnley, It has come to look moro and
more rational to mo that If Indeed his

was nn Incident of tho standing
challenge of atheism against tho peace and
order of It could not, now that
Gladstone Is no more, have chosen a sacri-
fice more fit to Illustrate the nobility of
human character, nurtured In tho fear of
God and trained from Infancy In the law
of Chrlstlnnlty.

"A long ncqualntanco with tho late presl.
dent, In tho Intimacy of a personal friend-
ship which ended only with his life, has
always baved mo from that error of Judg-mo- nt

which has In some quarters under-
rated his abilities and undor-estimatc- d tho
value of his public services; but stand-
ing here, before yet the flowers havo with-
ered which cast their faded beauty upon his
grave, I declare my solemn belief that no
achievement of his great career, no triumph
of blrf epoch-makin- g record at tho United
States capital will count so much for the
welfare of (ho world ns will the everlasting
memory of tho stnlnless llfo which he lived
In tho faith of tho mother who taught him
first to repeat tho words of tho Master,
'Thy will bo done.' "

Senator Mason, who addressed tho after-
noon meeting, condemned tho assassination
of President McKlnley as tho most cowardly
murder over recorded. He said tbat ho
believed that the red flag of anarchy would
never again be permitted to float under
tho samo sky with the stars and stripes,
In closing, Mr, Mason said:

"Where beforo In history Is that charac-
ter of gentleness, of strength, of bravery,
of spirit? I do not know. History has not
written his name." ,

Among othor speakers were; nishop
Samuel Fallows, Governor Yates, Mayor
Bose of Milwaukee and Mayor Harrison of
Chicago.

Ilnwclln Hound Over to Court.
ni'TIIRlK, Okl.. Sept. H. B.

Howell and .his son Jomes, nt their
trial at Iiwton. on the chnrco of

nsHaultlng R. I), Goree nt McKnlsht on
September II, with nn Intont to kill, have
been bound over to the dlbtrlrt court 'n
$5,vfl ball each. They were unnblc to fur- -
nisn oonn ann wero sent to jail, Colonel
Howell shot Goree In a ouarrel over n Innrt
ileal, Tho Howells nre from Alabama,

Contcressninii l)e!( Spenks,
......... . . .WAlinr.' r cnn. 4m ni.nr.ti, 1.., .icjii, . intm1 mcriiui;in memory of tho late president be d In

Oraco park today was attended bv f,'m
people. A military and chic piradtt

the meeting. CongrrHsmnn Charles
president, delivered the memorhl addres.A fthnrna nt snhfinl ..l.llrlrAn
trlotlo songs.

Churchmen Hurry to Snn Krnnelseo.
CHICAGO. Sept. 22,-- Twn nartle rnm.

posed of notirly 2i0 blshoni nnd clorevmnn
of the Episcopal church from New York.Pennsylvnuln nnd New England, rnss dthrough Chicago today enrouto to the

conference of the Episcopal churo'i
which meets In San Francisco enrly inOctober,

Senator luu Is Not III.
JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Sent. ii.-V- rnm

Information received from St. Lucie. Sena-
tor Quay Is In Rood health with Dm ay.
ceptlon of n slight cold. He Is enjo Ing
himself nt his winter home, with n pirty
of soven friends, and reports of his lllnet-- s

are nut well founded.

CLOSE OF EXPOSITION NEAR

Manatjen of BufTilo Fair Expiot Lare
Orawtliths Last Six Waeki.

ASSASSINATION CAUSES BIG LOSS

Will Take t'nlted llflort of (,'onntr
to .Mnke ( ndertnUtnu Pn Out

.civ Dntrs for fn-cln- l

l)n s.

BUFFALO. N. Y.. Sept. :2.-T- hls city Is
pulling Itself together again after a fort-
night of anxiety nnd sorrow, such as It
has never known. What wan Intended to
bo the gala period of Its history was turned
into unspeakable grief, which has gono
Into every homo with a force hard for
anyone hero to realize Buffalo was full
ot personal loyalty and enthusiasm for
President McKlnley. It has been n center
of McKlnley sentiment all through his pub
lie career nnd there wob no city In the
country where friendship and devotion for
htm was more marked. Naturally his
tragic end whllo Its Ruest, depressed the
city boyond oxpres.ilon Thore never was
a community more engrossed In a great
undertaking than Buffalo was with the

exposition three weeks ago. Every
man, woman and child In tho city had a
direct interest and pride In the under-
taking. It seemed that everyone with whom
n stranger spoke had In mind tho Inrge
Ideal with which the wonderful demonstra-
tion of resources of the western hemis-
phere was to do for tho country. Buffalo
people seemed rather proud that the whole
expense of the demonstration had fallen
upon them nnd their follow citizens. They
would call nttentlon to tho fact that all
of tho funds had been raised In Buffalo
without assistance from the nation, tho
stato or even the city corporation.

j "It Is tho first exposition which has had
no subsidies," so strangers wero told.

Million Dollar Loss.
When In his memorable address tho

president emphasized the
Idea and made It part of history, tho peo-
ple of Buffalo realized that their efforts
were appreciated. They seemed contented
and proud that as Individuals of ono city
they had dc.no the work which might havo
been tho nation's undertaking,

Tlio revulsion was terrible, and now that
It Is passed the question of what Is to come
Is Interesting. Tho .public feeling Is strong
and all one way. Evcryouc seems to realize
that tho stockholders of tho exposition
havo met a great lois, probably not less
than $1,000,000. That practically means tho
citizens, for about every Buffalonlan hns
stock In tho exposition according to his
means. The dollars and cents seem pretty
thoroughly to bo eliminated from tho cal-
culation now, but the work to be done
nnd tho end to bo achieved seem foremost
in every man's mind. They feel now that
tho exposition must bo carried to n glorious
finish as n labor of patriotism and of love.
President Mllburn put this thought very
strongly.

He said: "There must he no faltering
in our cnorts now, consldorlng how much
the SUCCesS Of tho vnnlllr.n
menns In the development of our political
nnu commercial relations between the peo-
ple of tho western hemlsnlmrn Ti.ot
n policy earnestly favored by President
murvinioy ann wnich Interested him so
deeply In tho exposition from Its first in.
ceptlon. It Is a atrango stroke of fate
mai ir.o succors or tho exposition should
be threatened throueh this fearful irm.H.
We should he lacking In loyalty to his
memory ir we otn not bear all our energies
to crowning the work so close to him."

McKlnley Interested In Shinv.
"The position In which the tragedy found

me gave me an opportunity to know what
was In that great soul hours boforo tho
execrable shot. Tho president had taken
tho deepest Interest In tho exposition from
the stnrt. Its Ideal and conception nre
In harmony with Mb wlso and beneficent
public policy. Tho years that have been
spent in tho evolution and development of
tho Idea of tho essential Interdependence
of tbo nations of this hemisphere, which
wo call the Idea, have their
full first expression In this exposition. IV

gave tho opportunity which he utilized In
that great speech which has passed Into
history as the highest note of American
statesmanship and. the most perfect ex
prosslon of the Idea. The
way In which tho Idea had been developed
hero and the florid setting which art and
Industry had given It gratified and even
surprised the president. Ho was deeply
Impressed by the beauty and mngnltudo
of the exposition, the wonderful display of
electrical Illumination and the evidence on
every side of tho hearty of
the governments and people of the North,
South and Central Americas In making It
truly n.

President to Lend .Support.
"He told me that abovo everything he

wished that ho could have had llmo nnd
opportunity for nn extensive and uninter-
rupted Inspection of the grounds, tho build-
ings and the exhibits. I know that had ho
been spared to conclude his visit he In-

tended to commend the exposition In his
powerful and convincing way to the sup-
port of tho public. There nre six weeka
moro of tho llfo of the exposition, and It Is
In tho full bloom of Its beauty and Inter-
est. Every feature of It has been devel-ope- d

to Its highest point and It Is being
operated on n more elaborate scale than
ever. It Is n complete mass of varied ac-

tivities and entertainments, more than ad-
equately carrying out Its alms and pur-
poses. It Is a national enterprise nnd
should be supported as such for the credit
of our country ns the leading nation of this
hemisphere. That support, I feel certain.
K will have in fullest and overflowing
measure."

South America Pleased,
Referring to President Mllburn'B state

ment Director General Buchanan said that
at no previous exposition had the countries
of South and Central America taken as deep
personal Interest In tho success of an ex
position nB they bad In this one; that this
was especially true of Chile, which had ex
pended upon a building and an exhibit
$JO0,C0O and equally so of Cuba, which for
tho first tlma In her history stood Indo
pendent In a great exposition within a mag
nlflcent building of Its own, filled with Its
natural resources and productons.

"This ono feature of tho exposition," said
the director general, "has attracted greater
commendation from tho millions who have
visited It than has been the case heje'.oforo
with Latln-Amorlca- n exhibits at any prevt-ou- s

one." '

Attendance Is It ill nr liable.
He said further that the attendance at the

exposition now was remarkable when all
the circumstances surrounding the present
were taken, Into consideration, Trom every
quarter, telegraphic assurances wero being
received of the purposes of tho different
states nnd of different organizations lo do
everything In their power to give expres-
sion to the warm feeling o( interest and
rommcndatlon It. the great work undertaken
and so succcsefully nnd magnificently car-

ried out by Buffalo. All state days and
other special days set heretofore for this
month and postponed on account of the ad
events attending tho tragic ending of the
president here are now being reassigned and
taken up by the different states and local-
ities Interested with Increased Interest and
a purpose on the part ot everyone to make

them more brilliant and splendid In every
way than wtuld have been the enso had th y
been carried out ns originally Intended.

October the Bin Mouth.
He now added that the only problem con-

fronting tho exposition to find days enough
within the elooing weeks to adequately take
care of iho ninny attractions and features
now beliiR planned. He predicts n great '

attendance during October nnd ono In ex-- 1

cess of the highest estimates that have '

been made by the most sanguine. In an-- 1

sner to nn Inquiry ns to whether Buffalo!
could take enro of the crowds that wore
coming he sold that there was no dlfuculty
whatever In this regard, that Buffalo could
easily take care of 250,000 strangers every
day comfortably and at reafonablc prices.

HYMENEAL

Miari'-Mcl- tc iioldn.
rtAPtD CtTY. S. D.. Sept.
News nf the mnrrlarre nf .Inmes Sham of

this city to Miss Ida Mclteynolds of Cedar
itapms. in., has been received. The groom
Is court stenographer for the Seventh Ju-
dicial district with headquarters In this
city, and he is also grand master of the
independent Order of Odd Fellows of this
Btate. They will make their home In Ilapld
City.

FIRE RECORD.

II 1 1; I.ons at Mmtlsnn, Minn.
MADISON. Minn.. Sept. 22. Fire which '

broku out In the Merchants' hotel today de-
stroyed tho town hall nnd flfteeu business
blocks. Loss, $250,000.

H. C. Watklns, sexton of the .V.ethodht
church, Springfield, Pn., says: "My wlfo
has been very bad with kidney trouble nnd
tried several doctors without benefit. After
taking one Lottie of Foley's Kidney Cure
was much better nnd was completely cured
after taking four bottles,"

COLDER WEATHER IS COMING

.ehraskn nnd Kansas to Himc Another
Sample of Alusknn

llreenes.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. Forecast for
Monday and Tuesday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair and
colder Monday; Tuesday fair, with colder
In eastern portion; winds becoming north-orl- y

For town Fair Monday: cooler In north-
west portion; Tuesday fair and colder;
southerly winds, shifting to northwesterly.

For Western Tcxas--Fal- r nnd .'color Mon-
day; Tuesday fair, probably cooler In north-
ern portion; varlabln winds.

For Oklahoma nnd Indian Territory Fair
and colder Monday and Tuesday; winds be-

coming njrtherly.
For Arkansas Fair Monday and Tues-

day, probably cooler Tuesday; variable
winds.

For Illinois Fair and warmer Monday;
Tuesday fair and cooler; brisk to high
southwesterly winds.

For Missouri Fair Monday; Tuesday fair
and colder; southerly, shitting to northerly
winds.

For North Dakota Rain or snow; cooler
Monday and Tuesday; northerly winds.

For South Dakota Fair and colder Mon-
day; Tueiday fair; northerly winds.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair and
cooler Monday; Tuesday fair; variable
winds.

For Montana Snow and colder Monday;
Tuesday. probably fair; variable winds.

Far Utah Fair Monday and Tuesday,
varloble winda.

I, oca I llecnril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Sept. record of tetn
perature and precipitation compnrcd wl h
tno corresponding tiny oi tno past throeyears:

1001. 1900. ISO). ISO?.
Maximum temperature mi ii si s
Minimum temperuturp t 57 in 5-

-
Mean temperature 74 m 70 lis
Precipitation 00 .o: .21 .on

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1.
1501:

Normal temperature. ii
Excess for the day 10
Total excess sine March 1 62S
Normal precipitation : (9 Inch
Deficiency for day 09 Inch
Totnl preclpltnt.uii slnco Mnrch 1 1S.2.'I Inches
Deficiency since Mnrch I fi.10 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 19X1.. l.li) Inches
Dellclency for cor. period, 1S99.. 3.92 Inches

Report from Mntlons nt 7 p, 111,

h a o

an'A.TIONS AND HTATB 32 ci r
OF WEATHER.

-- - o

ft

Omaha, deal 9i .(hi
North Platte, clear toil .00
Cheyenne, clenr 62 .()
Salt Lake, part cloudy. 62 .00
Rapid City, clear US1 .

Huron, clear All SS .1)1)

Wllllston, clenr SO Ml .20
Chlcngo, clenr 70, 7C .Oi)

HI. Louis, clenr 7t, S2 .00
St. Paul, clenr 76 80 .(H)

Davenport, clenr 741 7fi .III)

KannaH City, clear 7B1 K2 .00
Helena, cloudy Sti .01
Havre, mining r,i tiJ .01

Bismarck. clinr 58 6S1 IN)

dnlveston, clear ........ 7 ), .(HI

T Indicates traco of precipitation.
L A W'ULSH.

Locnl Forecast Official

7k 1.WW
1 1 ,'j-rim- ' r

Tho Original Worcestershire
BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.

lifliH&MiHfliiHHifliiVfliiifii

MANY SHEEP 0N EXHIBITIOn

l.nrKcst Number liter tlnlltereil to Hi
at Pati-Aiu- ei Icnn Mils

Week.

BUFFALO. N y . pept. 22 Bcglnnlni
Monday morning, the most famoim sheep
In all tho counf-- will be gathered together
nt tho exposition for a pe-
riod of two weeks. Every wool growini
stnto In the United Stntes will be repre-
sented. Vermont, having the record ot
producing the merino sheep In America,
will prrhnps be inor-- t prominent In the lot.
The total number to be exhibited will ba
close on to 1.R0O, Seventy lloeks. twenty
of which will be the Merino-Angor- a goats,
will bo Included In this exhibition. Super-
intendent Converse, under whoso direction
tho various cattle and stock shows have
been given, promises that the sheep show
will establish n precedent in the wny of
numbers and quality which will be hard to
equal. Judging will take place on Wednes-
day and Thursday next.

Four special days have been arranged
for the pleasure of the

visitor this week. Wednesday, tht
25th, will bo Oregon day. On tho sanu
day tho Sons of America will concludt
their three days' convention In the city ol
Buffalo nnd hold the final meeting at the
Tcmplo of Music In tho exposition grounds,
Thursday will ho Cleveland day.

Exerclsco will he held In tho Temple ol
Music nt noon, nt which tlmo the mayoi
and other distinguished citizens of Clese-lan- d

v. Ill bo present nnd participate In ih
program. Special fireworks will bring tha
day to a close.

Friday. Toronto will celebrate.
The grand rllmnx of the wcok comet

Saturday. Railroad day, which was original

scheduled for Septtmbr H. Tin
postponement nf the day has trade It pos-
sible to bring iho various plans to n fat
greater degree of perfection. The paradj
of Midway wonders, the battles of con-
fetti, the vaudeville on tho park lake,
which will precede the gorgeous fireworks
In the evening, all promise to exceed any-
thing before attempted In this lino.

pu.VMtixs rim wr.vrnitx vhtihiam.

AYnr Surtlturs Itcmcnihcrcil l the
t.'eiierul (internment.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22.Speclnl.l Tin
folluwing pensions have been granted-

Issue of August 27. I9nl:
Nebraska: Increase. rentoratlon, reissue,

etc. -- George M Reed. Davenport, til.
Iowa: Increase, restoration, reissue, etc-J0I1- 11

II Wnlklnshaw, Bhinchnrd, V: Jni-01-

E. Webb, Berkley. J17; John Riley. Jullen,
$10; Cornelius Newell. Vllllscn. $12; Na-
thaniel T, Cnrrlngtnn, Soldiers' home. n.

$S. Original widows (special ac-
crued September fit - Emily M Dwyre. Eaglo
Grove. Ji; Bdauche C Lovclnml, Council
Bluffs, $S

Wyoming: Original widows, s

of Humphrey Richards, Rock Springs, $12.

DR. rV.cC RE W (Age 52)

Ki 06ALISTDisease 11 nil DInoi iters of Men Only.
5 ears' experience, in years In

Omnhn.
VAK!UOCELEcwu,rou,t"c,s.n,,.!,n 10 dftys'

VVDUll K' and nil Blood Discuses cured
OirniLIO (or life, All breaking out and
signs of tliu dlsense disappear at once.
flWCD Ofl nilfl cases cured of nervous
UVCn ZU,UUU debility, loss of vitality
md all unnatural weaknesses of men.
Stricture. (Beet, Kidney and Bladder

Hydrocele cured permanently
Cures (Juiiiunleed. Consultation free.

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mail. P. O. Jlox 7C6. Oftic

ovr :'lo South 11th street, between ifaruatn
and Douclaa Sts.( OMAHA. NUU.

NO CURB. NO PAY.
MKN PtoplnUtn?mefllcfn. If you

hate Miml), rk ornn, lot power
or Hp.ikr !rnin, mir Vneunin
Orpin. itr"r will you.
ill hltirluip md Vmlenffl Pt'
HMiit-ntl- cnifil In I lo 4 wki
7.VO0O In tift not on fltur, not
one rfturiifd, tfTVet Imrm-illul- ni

O. I. fraiult fit fur frre fwtlcu
Urn, t f MM In .'lain envelope.

LOCAL APPLIANCE CO. 136 Thorp Blk tndlinipotli. Ind.

THE m$ SUN

MINSTRELS
AT DOHANY THEATER
ONE GLORIOUS NICHT

Wednesday Evening, Sept. 25
I'nder the auspices of Council Bluffs Lodge
No. Ml. B, I'. O K and tho Knights of
Pythian 10 -- 10. .Sweetest singers,
fnmilf-t- t rmnmedbins, greatest dnncers.
Snm Horner, tfnm Drnme, Dromnnd Bros.,
Kresko and Lynch, Nugent Bros,, Kllett '

trio, K. Chapman, Hurry Merrych nnd
tins Sun. asslHted by others, Grand strfetptirndo at 12 in on principal streets,

SS? Famous
HOT SPRINGSPlunge DAKOTA

Climate, W.ilers, Scenciy, Hofb,
Hath, Amusements, joii will find

are all right.
The route to this rcfort is "Till!
North-Wr.sTER- Line" with

trains equipped with the "Heft of

Everything."

Ticket Office, 1401.03 Farnom Ot
Dopot. 15th anil Webster Sta.

OMAHA, NEU.

SAUCE

tiaion .'.fuirar.cn

It 13 highly approved for tho dC- - rai!enituteHcneryUrtl..
Hcious flavor which it imparts to y p ,

Soups, Fish. Game, Meats, Salads, 12J222
Welsh Rarebits, etc. joiiwDu.vcAM3 80Ns,Aeit..N.v.

If(fPRKLY Ash betters I


